
at San Anselmo. . Roberts, who is a year
older, lives at Ross.

"Rigoletto" in the afternoon and "La,
Boheme" in the evening, attracted twoi
bier audiences yesterday, to the Chutes
theater. In the Verdi opera Padovani's
singing of Gilda and- in the .-Puccini
work Bertozzi's warbling of Mimi were
the big features of the day.

This week's offerings by the Milan
company are most attractive." Tomor-
row evening the double bill, "Cavallerla
Rusticana" and "rPagliaccl," will'be
given by a host of artists. In Mascag-
ni's masterpiece, the new tenor,. Bal-
lestri, will be heard and Maria Gonzales
as Santuzza, Paccini as Alflo and Pez-
zati as Lola are promised.

-
Signorini,

the big tenor, Is cast for Canlo, in.the
Leoncavallo work, with"~Pimazzoni as ;

Tonio (how he will sing the famous ;

prologue) and Bertozzl as Nedda. ; |
Wednesday evening "Traviata" will

be sung, with Padovani, Arcangcll and
Parola in the cast, and later Jn the
week "La Tosca" with Ferrablni, and
"La Boheme" with Bertozzi, will•each
be given a repetition."/ . -
-
Itis announced by the management

that the success which has attended the
Milan company: since Its opening* per-
formance assures its permanency as ah

:organization and that' next season it
will return with even greater "artists
than it now presents. \u25a0 ;

OPERATIC TREATS THIS "WEEK

Bellclalre Brothers open the bill this
week with 6trorig arm work which is
well received, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Barry follow with a new turn which
goes well. Paul Barnes hands out some
new jokes and songs. That is, the jokes
are new

—
this week. Some of t them

have been heard before, but he- tells
them with unctious effect. Inez Ma-
cauley and Clarence Oliver
their success of last week in the story
of a jade bracelet from India that beats
clocking off the boards and brings
home a winning 100 tol shot with
550,000.

Berry and Berry play upon many
instruments and prove themselves fit to
join Rosner's

"
orchestra should he

need a couple of French horns or eu-
phoniums. Their duet on the last
named instruments was • loudly ap-
plauded, as was the comedy -business of
the male member of the music makers.

No one need stay away from the Or-
pheum this week frightened at the new
feature act because it Is .styled "A
Night with the Poets." Milton, Dante.
Shakespere and others greatly admired
and unread are not in the piece, and
nothing more classic than Rlley'6 "Or-
phan Annie" cr "Old Sweetheart of
Mine," are presented In the enjoyable
act, "told in story, sorg and picture." It
is a new stunt and proved well worth
waiting for. Described without the aid
of a press agent the turn consists of a
reader, James B. Reaves, who', as ithe
bookworm, carries the lead; four
friends of the student, who" combine
melodiously In song; a calcium light
that burns a hole in the back drop on
the stage every now and then disclos-
ing living pictures illustrative of the
poem which the bookworm Is reading
to his friends when they are -

not
singing to him to the same picture ac-
companiment. As a reader Reeves is
effective and the poems selected for
this novel treatment are such as every-
body loves to weep over. The: songs
are tenderly sung in sotto voce by the
four well groomed young men and the
act wins plenty of applause.

POESY AT THB.ORPHEUM

So far as incident, characterization
and atmosphere are concerned its scenes
are no' less befitting a New Hampshire
village than a Nevada mining camp. It

Is minus almost everything that we
have been taught to associate with
dramatic treatment of the wild and
woolly. All the stage pictures are

liutnble interiors, so farm kitchen like
that no imagination ripping strain is
required to conjure Aunt Abigailsitting

'
If^sido ono of the open fireplaces and

darning Uncle Uriah's sox while -he:
•\u25a0Jam?" the laziness of the hired man,

ihe obduracy of his daughter or the
perfidy^ of the villian, who threatens to
foreclose on thp old homestead if she
declines to favor his suit.

In tins play of the west there are
no whooping cowboys, no impossibly
Urge hearted miners, no inebriated
Indians, no gentlemanly gamblers, no
ilance hall sirens

—
nobody, in fact, but

persona who in appearance, deportment
*nd speech would be at home in New.York. True, there is a Chinese, but
CJotham has its Mott street.

A more ladylike western playInever
witnessed, so Iwas not astonished to

rind that it was written by a lady or
that its principal character was of the
sex gentle; Rachael Crothers, who
wrote It,was an actress before she be-
i-ame a playwrightess and her knowl-
edge of stage value* is reflected in in-
numerable littledetails that go to make
the bigness of effect. Her heroine is
one of the most truly drawn studies in
honest American girlhood Ihave seen
in many a day.

Cut if Miss
—

if she is cot Mrs.
—

I
Crother6 has logical reasons for desig-
nating her play "a western play," they

are hers cxclusjvely. Until she ex-
plains them we'of the west must -feel
s.s did the man who was Inveigled into
j-articipatlng in a funeral by being

invited to attend a wedding. She has
i?ken a lot of typical easterners, one
conventional Britisher with a Man-
hattan wife, a Hibernian maid of all
york and the heathen to whom Ihave
alluded and set them down in a Nevada
c;imp that we do not catch a glimpse
of other than what is told in the dia- \
logiie. The mining deal on which the ;

story hinges might as well be a trans-
action hi alfalfa or kerosene so far as
It materially affects the coloring.*

TT* find the heroine acting as guard-

ian nf her two younger brothers, one
of whom Is at the age when manly" in-!
dependence begins to assert Itself in
cublike conduct. The three of them
own a mining claim

—
for which Rachel

Crothers could have substituted a dairy
fai-m without Jarring the atmosphere

—
p.nd between her diplomatic labor of
disciplining the cub and managing her
own love affair the girl has quite a
trying time of it. She ia such a good
tister and such a courageous, timid,
wise, foolish

—
such a th6roughly femi-

nine
—

maiden that the man •who even-
tually wins her hand, after severe trials
cf faith on both sides, has a prize more
valuable than any mine InNevada could
yield. She is the kind of girlthat most
fellows have met and every fellow,
whatever his own character may be,
involuntarily admires.

This* Ideal girl Is played by Mabel
Cameron, a San Francisco product, and
she makes the role delightful.% Her
jjentle "mothering" or the two boys, ;
her naive dickering with the affection
of the man she loves and her straight-
forward dealing with the other man

\u25a0 who loves her, are Irresistibly appeal-
ing. Moreover, sh« is an extremely
l^rcttyyoung woman with every physical

and Intellectual characteristic "to
make a winning heroine.

Another woman who does good work
. Is Elise Scott. -As the practical Ameri-

can wife of a languid Englishman,
• whose Inability to think for himself Is
, cheerfully confessed, she is as satisfac-

tory In her way as the heroine. Jen-
nie*La Monte makes much of the faith-
ful Irish retainer of the three orphans.

While none of the men is especially
magnetic, air of them are well fitted in
the cast. And the two boys are ac-
ceptably played, especially the elder-
one, whose Irratidnallties are cleverly
brought out by Thomas V. Emory. But
the male characters are so naturally

drawn that not one of them has oppor-
tunity for "big" actings There Is ab-
sence of chance to oyerdo.the heroics

.-and of conventional villainy there is
none. Whatever any one does that does

:not seem exactly "on the square," force
of circumstance rather than deliberate
'
dishonesty is responsible for It.-
Ifthe foregoing does not chow that

•the play, is good as well.as unusual
1 now declare positively that it is a
charming entertainment.'•

"Tlie Three of Us" last evenin;

IIHHBHHiBiBSSBnHi

'•The Three of Us" is a western play

n locale only.
marked the opening of the winter sea-
son at the Novelty • theater, which has

ndergone renovation since it was
closed.

James Crawford

INDUSTRIALPEACE FUND
IN NEED OF DONATIONS

Next Few Days

Call for -Subscriptions :Is
to Be Made Within the ;v •

MILLIONIS -REQUIRED

Trustees Hope to Enlist
the Financial Aid of

Men of Means

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
. -WASHINGTON,

"
Sept. 22.—President

Roosevelt's plan for a national tri-
bunal for the settlement of strikes and
all;great. labor' troubles and the esiab^
llshment "of:universal ;Industrial peace
inIthe -United States is very much

"
in

need' of a.;donation of $959,000. .The
nucleus for ;the fund^ Is the $40,000

peace 'donation -awarded to the Presi-
dent by the, Norwegian parliament and
by him.turned. over to the trustees of
the industrial- peace foundation fund.

To jthis sum has been :added . about
$1,000 in gifts of $250 and less amounts.
The' trustees, ,among whom are the
chief justice of the United:- States and
the :secretaries ,of:agriculture, com-
merce and labor, would like to increase
-this, fund, by means of subscriptions to
$1,000,000. This amount Is deemed de-
sirable for the establishment of an or-
ganization .and "the payment of a sec-
retary and clerks sufficient to transact

the routine .work" of,the administration
of the fund. "\u25a0

\u25a0A meeting to discuss ways and means
to- increase the peace fund,' at which a
call willundoubtedly' be made for sub-
scriptions, willbe held in this city in a

few days. Only the Income of the
money willbe used; the principal Is to

.remain Intact.
Mr. Straus, secretary of commerce

and labor, said tonight that It is hoped

and confidently. expected that the fund
will:interest. some. of those with sums
of money sufficient to enable \u25a0 them to
subscribe liberally, but small sub-
scriptions willalso be encouraged.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 22.— Rev. F. Kopp,

one of the pioneer German Methodist
ministers of this .state, died her»'this
evening, aged 80 years.

PIONEER MINISTER IS DEAD

"The Three of Us" a Western Play
Without'the Conventional Features

TANGIER. Septl 22.—Latest advices
from Morocco -City, 'report that Hulal
Haflg is marching toward Casa- Blanca.
with the object of trying to Induce" the
Chacuias tribesmen to Join him in an
attack on Sultan Abdel~*Aziz at Rabat.

r After the* destruction- of -the
-

camp
had; been effected . the .tribesmen: re-1

turned; to'vthe attack,,* troop of cavalry
repelling a spirited charge of the Moor-
ish.horsemen.

-
The^French" then' aban-

doned the defenslye. formation and the
column- returned, to Casa Blanca. .Their
loss was one klled and 10 wounded. .

The- tribesmen came: up In numbers,
but a vigorous -.attack j by - the" first
squadron disposed ot.them.'-. No further
stand was Vmadejby the' enemy 'during
the 'imarch.'f although scattered groups
of horsemen harassed :the French flanks.

.-The -expedition, consisting of 2,000
infantry,' with'a detachment of cavalry,
artillery, and :;native auxiliaries, •left
the, camp, before dawn; and: formed into
two -hollow 'squares; one behind V the
other/ In this:".' form 'theyVmarched
some distance under, cover of darkness.
"As heay y£morning;eea

'
fog ,oame up 'at

daybreak :and forced|a half hour's halt,
during; which^shots :fired by the ad-
vance 3 guardsIgave the alarm to the
enemy..;' -' '":-/ ':' .,.'.';:.' '-.'.'\u25a0".\u25a0 '":":'

'
'.".-'^

CASA BLANCA, Sept. 22.—Negotia-

tions 'for .the cessation of hostilities
having failed, General Drude today re-
sumed the offensive and burned' the
Moorish .camp's' at . Sidi Brahm, south
of Casa. :Blanca, arid 'despoiled, the
tribesmen,: who ."\u25a0 offeredr little resist-
ance. ::Th«'se' operations' were, chiefly

notable f6r
4'4
'ay.brillianta

v.brilliant forced march of
the French troops, who covered'4o kilo-
meters inside^ ofl2:hours.

Brilliant Maneuver ;Brings
v Victory to General

'\u25a0 Drude's Soldiers

DEATH-LIST IS SMAI^L

Successful Attack Is Made
on the Camps Near

Casa Blanca

FRENCH TROOPS ROUT
MOORISH TRIBESMEN

SHOOT DOWN MOUNTAIN
SIDE IN RUNAWAY CAR

GRAFT PROSECUTORS
EXPECT DECISION TODAY

Two Young Men Narrowly
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Escape Being :Killed

on Tamalpais

BOTH BADLY BRUISED

Hurled to the Ground When
Vehicle Leaves Rails at'

Sharp Curve

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
SAN RAFAEL,, Sept. 22.—Losing con-,

trol.of a handcar, in which' they, were
attempting to ride down Mount Tamal-
pais .'". yesterday, George Daniels-; and
Charles \u25a0 Ross, two \u25a0 young men, were
shot down the mountain side ata ter-
rific rate of speed. The car finallyleft
the fails and both men were thrown a
distance" of 50 feet. Though consider-
ably;bruised and lacerated neither suf r
fered V serious ;Injury,*-'and {they, were
able to walk the remainder of the dis-
tance down the mountain.

The men ascended the mountain yes-
terday and .finding .a handcar beside
the rails decided to make the

-
Journey

down on it. As there was no,brake on
the car they used a piece of scantling.
For a>short' time the. scantling served
the purpose of a brake, but Itsuddenly
snapped in two and :before either of
the men could jump the car was travel-
ing' down the mountain side at terrific
speed; v

- .." •"
\u25a0r.

Terror "stricken at plight;and
unable to aid themselves, the ypifrisr
men clung to the car as best they could.
Gathpring momentum every second, tho
runaway car. was soon traveling 'at a
speed which left the men almost breath-
less. For about a mile and a half the
car traveled in safety, but near th©
first bridge it struck a curve, lurched
heavily and \ Daniels was thrown for-
ward, alighting on his head. Robert*',
however, hung onuntila short distance
farther, on, where another curve was
reached/- The car left the Tails > arid
Roberts, too, was thrown off. He land-
ed in a clump of underbrush. Bleeding
and cut,' he regained his feet and- went
back to his friend, expecting to find him
dead. Instead he found Ross sitting up
and blood flowing.from a.gash in his
head.

Daniels is IS years of age and lives

Believe the Supreme Court
WillRender. Opinion

in TesttCases

VITALLY-IMPORTANT

Question of Grand Jury's
Validity Is Raised in

the Proceedings ;

. It Is expected by. the graft prosecu-
tion that. the supreme, court, today.; will
hand down a/decision on the petition for
a writ of prohibition filed- by'several
persons under indictment to: test, the
validity,of the' Oliver grand Jury. On
the decision of the court hangs^the im-
mediate fate- of the indictments found
by the- grand jury subsequent to March
last. ItIs expected; that the court will
hold the grand Jury, to be a" legal.body.

The supreme court 4 could hand, down
three forms of opinion. .The grand jury
could be held to:be ade jure body when
the Indictments'- were -returned, *>a de
facto body or an .illegal body. Under
a decision making: the jurydo facto all
Its acts would berbinding."•..\u25a0;•\u25a0---

The attack made on the grand jury
by "William -M. Abbott -of the United
Railroads, Prank G.:Drum, irohn Martin
and Eugene de Sabla- of the San -Fran-
cisco' gas company, • and other- defend-
ants to test the Validity of the .Indict-
ments charging them with bribery, is
based on the 'allegation that in F"ebru-
ary last-, the -names -for:a new -grand
Jury were* drawn, and.. that, while the
Oliver juryhas not been discharged, its
powers lapsed with, the. first step taken
to impanel its predecessor. .

Should." the' decision of'^the supreme
court uphold the Oliver grand jury it
will go far toward expediting; the cxc-;
cutlon of \u25a0 the sentences^ imposed

-
upon

convicted .grafters, as it, will mean a
final settlement of-disputed points. \u25a0 ,

The trial of TJrey L.. Ford, -general
counsel of the United Railroads, will
begin in earnest this ,afternoon, the
Jury to try him having been sworn last
Friday. . Assistant

'
District Attorney

Heney will make the opening state-
ment and will,outline the case; which
the prosecution intends to. present in
the trolley franchise: briberies against
Patrick .Calhoun, IThornwell .' Mullally,
Ford and William M..Abbott./

i -' ' -
S-KETCHES OF THE FRTNCIP.tL CHARACTERS IN ''THE THREE OF CS"' AT THE

NOVELTT THEA.TEB. DRAWN El' CAETOOMST EWER OF THE CALL'S ART
DEPARTMENT.

SMls^ffi^^ 3

a IMAGINATION;
is a valuable asset
when itis healthy, :

but when you are constir
pated you can't think
clearly.

/ Take y* GI&o '\u25a0
'' •

HsnyadlJanos mstis
Before breakfast •,C-3

Unequalled for Constipation. J&sL \u25a0

'

A NATURAL
LAXATIVEWATER- |||lia

Bottled i^Sl •
at the Springs, r^^i
Avoid substitutes. •'ijjgaisla :

the Last Dates
For Cheap Rates
This fall—

25,26
30

OCTOBER

*

To Norfolk and back
only,on September 25
and 26
AJI other dates to all
towns shown and to
others

THERE AND BACK

Chicago, HI $72.50

St. Louis, Mo -\u0084 67.50
Memphis, Term. ....., 67.50
New Orleans, La. ..1, 67.50
Kansas City,M0....;, 60.00
Atchison, Kan ;,; 60.00
St.,Joseph, Mo. i 60.00
ifeavenworth, Kan... 60.00
Omaha, Neb........ .: 60.00
Council Bluffs,1a.... 60.00
Pacific Junction, la.. .60.00
Sioux City, la • 62.95
St.Paul, Minn...... 70.00
Mineola,. Tex., ...... 60.00
Duluth, Minn.......: 72.50
Houston, Tex....... 60.00
Norfolk, Va. 97.75
New York,N.V..... 105.50
Boston, Mass 109.50
Philadelphia, Pa 107.50
iBaltimore, Md 107.00
Washington, D. C... 107.00

And many others. .. •

The California Limited
is available for purchasers
of these excursion tickets.
These tickets are also good
on either of our other daily
overland express trains.

This is the best time of the
year to stop at the Grand
Canyon.

Write, phone or call
and we willplan itall.
. \u25a0 !

F. W. ritIXCE, 673 Jlarket St, »\u25a0\u25a0
Francisco.

J. J. WABXER, 113 Broadway, Oak-
land. V

H. R. STERNE, 27 South First St.. Saa
vjo»#."
\V. B. HIXCH3IAX,130 J St., Sacra-'

inento.

fg&jr »*^«S >3KI

1 \ IWMilllllI—l IPiIIMH»\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0< IM»l»ll

I" Rip wiiift^^M\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 We willTnskt y6u a suit to-ofaer for fifteen j
dollars :for;/ vvhi(:h-.any other tailor willbe com- |

;Mmlf^^^;.' very good reason
—In the first place we buy our s

'J^ - woolens in tremendous quantities; operating ||

PP
c® |.\ \\-/ ,/ jfeSß

'
three of the busiest stores in the community and Xl

-''^ap¥^^kWv^^m - '1 being satisfied with the smallest margin of profit, &
| r J S

J{ 'iJ^Uifl we are able to give you values that no other tailor |

I ffi^to^^Uii our three; stores^and-vmake'--your/: -sclectipn'';--as^toy- Pi

i ;^^ '**c3|V:JJ
<*!^\ member, back of every suit we make, is our broad- S

I^Fillmore and Ellis . •'" 730 Market x Washington \u25a0and 11th |

• •
\u25a0 .... --
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